Mayor Frank called the council mtg. to order at 7:00PM. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited; all elected officials in attendance.

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES:** A motion to approve the minutes from the March 27th council mtg. was made by Councilman Flynn; seconded by Councilman Roumell. All members voting AYE – motion carried.


**MAYOR’S REPORT:** Doug Frank – in regards to Councilman Flynn’s budget concerns at the last mtg., Mayor Frank reiterated that the Town is working within the approved FY-17 budget and any major changes will be made by amendment with council’s approval. Rick Kaysen with WAM will be holding a “refresher course” on the rules and responsibilities for council and employees at some point. With the FY-18 budget season coming up, he would like council’s opinion on what their vision for the Town is. Mayor Frank feels that during his term they have accomplished a lot with the PD and PW, separating the Clerk and Treasurer positions and finances, etc.; and there is still a lot to accomplish. He hereby assigns Councilman Beer as the Pro Tem.

**CLERK:** Jaime Reid – reminder that the FY-18 allocation req. DL is 4/28.

**TREASURER:** Andrew Sibai – has been preparing for the FY-18 budget.

**POLICE DEPARTMENT:** Chief Hurd – reports there has been no Part 1 crimes; juvenile crimes are down from 42 in 2015-16 to 10 in 2016-17, for which he credits the community, proactive policing and SRO Wickett.

**PUBLIC WORKS REPORT:** Randy Rumpler – the Town received 50% of the $550,000 emergency sewer funding from SLIB, which totals $275,000.

**BUILDING INSPECTION/CODE ENFORCEMENT:** Kasey Drummond – has 14 confirmed sponsors for the Bike Rack Program; the TA App. has been approved and forwarded to the state; GEDC will be hosting: (a) Justin Farley w/ Small Business Dev. Ctr. on 4/20 at 7PM and (b) Hannah Swanbom w/ the UW Ext. on 5/24 for a Cust. Svc. Presentation; the next solar eclipse mtg. is 4/17 and there is a need for CPR/1st Aid volunteers for the solar eclipse event; she is researching grant opportunities for the Lincoln Bldg. store front windows and doors and for S. Rec. enhancements; there are 2 board vacancies on GEDC and 1 board vacancy on P&Z.

**ITEMS FROM THE FLOOR:** John DeBlaker thanked the Town for the No Jake Brake and Speed Limit change signs, the ACO, PD, and PW.

**NEW BUSINESS:** A motion to approve McGinley Orthopedics’ Purchase Order #11 was made by Councilman Roumell; seconded by Councilman Flynn. All members voting AYE – motion carried. A motion to approve the Chamber’s Thursday Night on the Street and the Deer Creek Days road closure requests was made by Councilman Dalgarn; seconded by Councilman Roumell. All members voting AYE – motion carried. A motion to approve the Chamber’s request to close Birch Street for the Welcome Summer Fest., as amended, as made by Councilman Roumell; seconded by Councilman Flynn. All members voting AYE – motion carried. A motion to support the Rec. Ctr.’s application to WYDOT for road closures was made Councilman Dalgarn; seconded by Councilman Roumell. All members voting AYE – motion carried. Allen Jennings addressed council about the American Legion possibly starting a baseball league for the kids this year; however, they are short $16,000. to make the necessary upgrades to the ball fields at the high school. After discussion, a motion to grant $8,000. to the American Legion baseball, as long as it is matched by $8,000. from the American Legion, was made by Councilman Roumell; seconded by Councilman Flynn. All members voting AYE – motion carried. Sara Ellis with WYDOT presented information on grants for transportation alternatives. Kasey Drummond is the Town’s liaison.
BILLS & CLAIMS: A motion to approve the Bills & Claims as presented was made by Councilman Roumell; seconded by Councilman Dalgarn. All members voting AYE – motion carried.

ADJOURNMENT: 8:51PM

___________________________________
W.D. Frank, Mayor

ATTEST:

_________________________________
Jaime Reid, Town Clerk